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Chapter I • *NTRODUgXIOJI 

However limited or extended the responsibilities ot 

a state may be, it has some 'functions or other to perform. In 
oarrying out this activity there is of neoessity some expense 

involved which must be balanced by an equivalent revenue, 

This is a fundam~ntal principle of public finanoe and any 

state which ignore$ it cannot long endure. Though the Qrgan-

1;aations and funotions of the state have been as diverse as 

their numbers. the:t*s ha.s been one outstanding continuity from 

the earliest ancient state to the present day,.."" .... the growth 

of government activity and hence expenditures, 

This growth of pu.blio e:x:pend1ture has had to be met 

by increased revenues, or where these ha.ve not been immediately 

forthcoming by the gradual l.~ise of' the national debt, otten to 

extreme heights,l The old adage that~necessity 1$ the mother 

Qf invent:ton t has been box-l'l out by the ingenuity of governments ~) 

in refining old sources a.nd adopting new oues from whioh to 

obtain 1noreased revenues. 

For the :'snoient sta to the pr1110iPysouroe of l"evenue 

wa.s the booty obta.ined i":r;'om conquered tribes and the tribute 

payed by subject peoples. This revenue would generally be 

supplemented by the military services of the Citizens and by 

1'1'he United States is presently increasing its national 
debt at the l"ate of ~plO,OOO a minute. As quoted in Time Maga~iine 

Vol.. IV, No.9. 
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th~ unoompensated labour of the slaves. On th.e same level, the 

ohief ebjeota of expenditure were the support of the rulers1 the 

construotion of elaborate publio works, and a lavish display of 

the fruits of military viotory by the erection of triumphal 

aX'ches. This system was hardly self' -sustaining over a long per~ 

:tod 0: t1me ..... the tribes to plunder were soon subjugated and 

swallowed up, thelte'by killing the proverbial golden goose. 

During the Athenian and Roman pOl'iods more ratined and 

enduring sources of revenue were developed, rentals obtained 

from -the l~asing of state lands; tolls, fines, and court fees. 

The Anthenians l"everted to direot taxes, (on property) t only 

as a last resort. The Romans, with their genius for legal 

devices, developed an elaborate system of tax administration. 

Unfortunately, it was plalmed fol' an effeotive -collection ot 
I, 

revenua Wi~h no thought of the just and equitable distribution 
£ 

of tax burhans, and this gradually unbalanoed their soOial 
s 

system and} became on6 of' the causes leading to internal deeay. 

During thH medieval pel"iod, the head of the state depeni 
t . 

ded for support mainly upon his own property and on the dues 

and obliga'tions which were paid to him by the lesser nobles. 

The k1ng WaS the state and there was little thought for muou 

publio e;x;pendi ture othel" than for himself. Wars were .financed 

by the soldiers and their lords who usually provided the.iJ." own 

eqUipment and received no pay; and wars constituted the main 

activity of the state in 'this period. Out of' the early medieval 



state there gradually developed the prinoiples which we oall 

mercantilism with the idea of supplying the state with a reven~ 

us sufficient for the public service. Wars, with the advent 

of pwwder and paid mercenaries, were no longer cheap, and a 

well filled treasury was a prime neoessity to maintt\in hhe 

state's position, The fttnotions ot the state were still funda

mentally si\mple ........... nat1onal defense, protection within the $tate~ 

and such limited works as canals, roads, and government buildings. 

In the past hundred years there has been an accelerated 

growth of public expenditures with the extension of government 

into all phases of th"" social and eoonomio life of the cQuntry. 

The supel"'vis1011 and oontrol involved in the proteotion of the 

labouring class; the policy of universal elementary education 

at public expense; soc~al insurance; the oare ot defectives, 

dependents, and delinq~ents! subsidization of large parts of 

the eQonoIDY; and above'; all the cost of wal"S and the maintenance 

ot large mill tary foroes even in t:i.me of peaoe; acoount in large 

part for the government's inoreased expenses.. For Canada, this 

has meant an inorease in per oapita expenditures from $4 in 

, 1868 to $419 in 1946. The per oapita net debt has increased 

from $21.87 in 1867 to $l t 090.55 in 1946.1 

From the Middle Ages, when praotically the entire x-eVtH1ue 

came from the public domain, that 1a, the renting and selling of 

lExcerpta :f' .. rom ta.bles appearing .. in caija~aYear :§golI;s, 
p. 141 or' 193t.; p~ 771 of 1941, pp. 139 and 8 of 194911 
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state lands, until today when there ara over fifteen maj.or 

souroes of !eder.al revenue, 1 the expansion, developnlent, and 

refinement of government revenue systems has been going on 

cont1nuously. Th@ property and the poll tax have had a rela. 

tivli1Jly long histo:ry but neither 'Were productive 01 much rev

enue and 'Wf;)X'e soon by .... passad tor more luorative sourOEHh 

The property ta:x is essentially a municipal revenue where its 

assessment and QollBQtion 1s most easily aupervised. The poll 

tax is limited in ita productivity and is extremely ullfa1r in 

reapsot to distribution of its burden. For instanoe, it the 

revenue received from income tax returns 'Were re ... allocated. 

evenly in the form of a poll tax, avery man and ch:tld, m1l11on~ 
2 eire and pauper, would have paid $69 in 1943. 

Taxation was best developed in the field of customs 

and 6xci~e, where it performed nobly th:t"oughbut the 18th and 

19th centuries. Customs served the two~tGld purpose of pro~ 

taction to the home industries and as an important source of 

revenue to the goVernment, It had the fUrther advantage of 

being hidden trom the peg>ple who ultimately paid the tax in 

the purchasepr1cs of the goodS. In Oanada, customs and excise 

taxes fOl'Jmed the largest souroe of government revenue from 1867 
3 until 1933, when thEe'! sales tLx became the most important, Q!1:ty 

to be surpassed by the income tax in 1940. 4 

lIualud1ng in order of importance in the year 1944; income, 
excess prOfits, sales, customes, excise, post office, investment, 
ga$oline~ and succession duties. 

Totalineome tax receipts for 1943 $825',781,811, population 
i.S . $.sti .. matEJ ..... d ... a.t ..... 1.2 .. ,0°.91°00. Tax figures extraoted from Tabla F, p. 22. 
Taxa~&9n Stati§t1c!h 1~42 

3V'l1th the exception of three years, 1922, 1923, 1924. 
4Based on tables contained in the £an@tgaXearBook, 1945 

pp. 925"'937; and Tax~t;t9n Statistics. 1949 



Canada did not enter the field of: direct taxation until 

1915, prior to this direct taxes accounted for an insignifioant 

part of the total revenue and were primarily for other purposes.1 

Living in this present day of relatively heavy direQt taxation, 

it is dlf';ficult to understand the governn1611t fs apathy in ent~ring 

this field. There were two primary reasons for this which apply 

to other oountries as well as to Canada.. Firstly, thers was an 

almost unanimous hatred of taxes. People would pay for the 

direct use of government servioe such as rent for lands or a. 

lioense to trade; and they would pay hidden taxes in the form 

of customs because they were unaware of them. But they refused 

to pay taxes for which they received no tangible returns~ Seo~ 

ondly, the government of the 19th century had not developed an 

administrative system capable of' dealing with the ;regula.tion of: 

direct taxes, particula~y those on incomes. Thus the early 

att~mpts by the United·States and Britain to introdu.ce the income 

tax W61'6 e~tramely onerous; and there was muoh evasi~n and shift

ing o~ the taxes. It is only with the eduoation of both the 

populace in aooepting direct taxation and the government in 

developing a just and systematio means of colleot1on, that it 

could become successful Hnd henoe productive .. 

It is interesting in regards to the introduotion of the 

income tax in Canada, the United states, and Grea'c Britain that 

it was originally enacted as an emergency measure during a war 

lIn 1914, the total :reVenUe from diredt taxation amounted 
to only 1.5 per oent of the Dominionts income. As oompared to this 
revenu,Cj for direct taxation in 1944 amounted to over 60 per cen.t of 
the governments revenue. 



orisis when the people were willing to make sacrifioes whioh 

they normally would not. Britain introduoed it during the 

Napoleonic Wars, United states" . .dui'ting the Civil War, and Canada 

during the First Wo1'ld War.. In the case of United Stat(u; and 

Great Britain it 'Was never the inte.ntion of the government or 

the people that it should remain after the eme»genoy was oval", 

and popUlar agitation together with the goverll.mentt.s lJ.e81iz,atiQu 

of its ineffectiveness was llnough to oausa its removal. But 

these o:r;oig1nal enaotlhents W$l".6 the tthin edge of the wedge', and 

England adopted a permanent income tax in 1874, United States 

:in 1913. In Canada. it was introdUCed a s the IncomEl 'War'· TalC, 

but coming as it did in 1917, there was little agitation for 

its repeal and since 1940 it has beoome the backbone ot th$ 

governmentfs revenue system. 

Thus di:reot taxation, and partioularly the income tax, 

is essentially a product of the 20th oentur~. 



Chapter II ... CONST~TUT.IONAL RIGHbS_AND DOUBLE Tj9i;ATION 

Thel~e naval' seems to have been an//qust'i'bion of whether 
/ 

a government has the oonstitutional rights to tax its citizens. 

The only problem that has arisen is lwhioh f government has 1hhe 

right to tax people on 'their incomes" This is particularly 

true where the~e is a federal government as well as state or 

provincial governments as in Canada and the United states. In 

both these countries there is of necessity a written form of 

constitution whereby all powers and authority are distributed 

between the central and local powers, usually on the baSis 

of' what rights ar-a given to the one authority are not given 

to the other. In both constitutiQns 'there is what is known as 

a. l:vesidual power",' clause. held by the State.gbver!1lpt)nts in 

the United. states and by the FedJ~ral government 1n Canada, 

Generally speaking, the government with the residual power 1$ 

oonstitutionally and thereby legally able to enact any legis~ 

lation other than what has bean given oategOl'1eally to th$ 

other government. 

In OlElnada, the Parliament of the Dominion and the Legis ... 

latures of the various Provinces derive their powar$ from the 

British NOl~th AmElriaa. Aot, 1867,1 There are four prOVisions 

in this Aot that deal directly with taxing power. Under Artiole 

91, which in part states, t It shall be lawful for the QueEm. 

i 
/ 



by and with the advise and oonsent of the Senate and HouGe 

of Commons, to make laws for thli) peaQe, order, md good goV'sl"n.., 

ment of Canada. in relation to all matt$rs not coming within 

the classes of subjeots by this Aot assigned exolusively to 

the Legislatures of the provinoes,' there are twenty .... uine 

subsections of matters that belong exclu.sively to Parliament. 

Two of theae subsections rat'e:J;l to the raising of revenue. 

u2. !'ha regulation of Trade and Gonuneroe. 

3. The raising of money by any mode or system of Taxation. tt 

Un~gr Article ~2, tIn eaQh Proyinoe the Legislature may 

exclusively make laws in relation tlo mat-tera coming within the 

flubc.H9Qt1ona which deal with: the raising of revenue 8,1'9t 
. i 

"2. Direot tax~t1on within the Province ill ol"de:r to the 

raiSing of revenue for ProvinQial purposes. 

,3., Shop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer. and other lioenses, 

in order to the raising of a revenue £or Provincial, 

looal, or munioipal pu:rposes.t:f 

The policy in regards to taxation follows through with 

the general theme of the Canadian Constitution. the distribution 

of authority in suoh a roalUler that the residual powers of govern ... 

ment are expressly ~etainad,£o~ the central authority, while 

tht) legislatures have a. definite and thereby restrioted area 

of authority. 

While there appears to be a oonflict between bh~'rai81ng 

ot money by any mode 0: taxation f granted to the Domill:ton, and 

, n . In 



'" JCt.-

tdireot taxation f granted to th~;.t ProVinoes, :I. t is actually an 

overlapping. The two governments are independent powtlrs 

springing from the same source which do not interfere with each 

other. Both have bli;um granted po'We~s under the B.N.A. Act 

which neither can take away from the other. The Dominion oan 

ta~ by any means including d1reQt, throughout the Dominion and 

the Provin,oss can also tax dil"sctly, bu.t wi thin their respeoted 

bounds. This point was brought out by the 1~1nan<la Minister. 

during the budget speech of 1915, '~hen he said in part, nUndel" 

the B;t>i tish North America Act. \,h1le the Dominion may impose 

direQt or indirect talX:ation, the provinoes ~re restricted to 

the tormq;r. n 

At the time the Oonstitution was drawn up there was little 

thought or this ove:r:lapp1ng becoming an actuality. The' provin .... 

clal powe.r"wae limited to what' was than a very narrow .field ot 

taxation, while the Dominion had the whole of' indirect taxes to 

draw f;rom~ pl'*1mar11y customs and excise, which the provinces 

turned over to it at Confederation.. It was thought vary un. 

likely that the Dominion wouldentar the field of direct tax ... 

at10n which consisted a.:b that time of the assessment of business 

and rea.l estate, and 1j.oen5e8.1 

When the Dominion entered the field of direot taxation in 

191" and introducBd the income tax in 19l.? t the overlapp:tng 

I. ~ '.--



poss1b111tias became a :areality. Unlike the United states where 

the Federal Income Tax Aot of 1894 was declared illegal by the 

Supra rae Court' ua infl*inging on state rights, the:re was no question 

of aon$t1tutionallty about the DominiQn Inoome Tax Aot. ThQ 

l)omin;ion fa as well aa the p:t1ov1noes t rights were clearly defined 

by "the B.N.A. Aot. It wafS only in regard to the double taxation 

whiOh arose in some of the provinces which had income ta~ sohemes 

of t.heir own that the~e was any anxiety shown. 

We might well stop here and oonsider the problem of double 

taxation. "" Unfortunately; this term ha.s Gome to have an onerQus 

mean:1.ng wh:tch in many Qases 1$ qui"be unfounded. In order to be 

an evil doubl~ taxation must be d1serc1m:tnato:ry and the "eight of 

the two taxes must be U't1justJ.y heavy., The "Canadian 11'1(;om6 tax 

has never been discriminating. as the Dominion tax has always 

a.pplied, Ul1.1formly throughout the entire countr-r. The differences 

in the pl'ovinc1al incollle taxes does not constitute discrimination 

because nonG try to influ.ence the others, 8n(l each is within its 

:rights in determitl1ng the inoome tax struotures and rates under 

its own j~i$d1oaion. 

The weight of the oombined tai}Ces is a relative matter, For 

insta.nce, the Dominion inoome tax on a ma"rried man with two ohildren, 

in 1937, was $462, the Ontario tax 'Was ~;,198iial, making a total tax 

of $660.21. At that time this may ha.ve S0emad burdensome yet, 

only three years later_ in 1940, the Dominion ta.x alone was 
1 " 

$1,688. Actually; the comb.i.ned taxes ware never very high; the 

lFor a. man earning $10,000 a year gross inooma. 



1 ') .. --,~- -.. 

Ontario tax being usually fi~$d at ona~half the amount of the 

Dominion return •. 

The problem of double taxation was settled, at least tamp ... 

orar11y by the Dominion-Provincial Taxation Agreement AQt~ 1942,1 

whereby the provinces agreed to vacate the inoome tax field in 

:favour of the Dom1nion for the dturat10n of the war and a limited 

pel~iod therea'ter ~ and the Domini.on agreed to compensate the 

provino@s for their loss in ravenU8 M Under the agreement the 

provinoes undexotook not to tax personal or C03:*pol.~ation incomes 

earned atJter 1940. The understanding 'Was that atter hostilities 

eeased the Dominion would :reduce its tax rates and permit the 

provinoes to rs"""entsl'l the inoome ta.;X; fields. In 1947, the Finanoe 

Minister, following the failure to achieve complete agreement 

among all the: provinces a.t the Conferenoe held at otta'W"~in April 

194.6. as to the terms for renewal of' the Want1me Ta:x: Agreements, 

made the follewing proposals, which Elny province could -acoept or 

rejeot if it wiahei. 

1. The new agreements WQQld be for a period of five yetal'S. 

2. The Dominion would undertake to make to each agreeing 

province the payments offered under the Dominion proposal 

submitted at the April ConferencEl.2 

,.. 

1Th18 agreement was a. result of the recommendatlons of the 
R9ya~ gommission .on Dorninion ... Pr2xino"filBeJ.~ti9nit 1939. 

2.Such payments welle based on a mimimwn equal to a per capita 
grant of $15 on the greate:r of the 1941 or 1942 provinchll population, 
with payments in anyone year adjusted for increases in population 
and in gross national production. 
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3" In return for such payments an agreeing prov:tnQ6 would 

undet'take not to impose any personal income taxes. 

4. In respeot to the non-agreeing provinces the Dominion 

offered to allow a credit against Dominion personal 

inoome tax paid to a province up to five per cent of 

the Dominion tax. 

Urllike the United states there has never been a Q,u$stion 

of' cons t:l tut:lonal rights in regard to the income tax. The only 

unfortunat;e outoome is "the possibility of the double inoome tax, 

which is perhaps mor$ irksome than burdensome to the payers. The 

Dominion has attempted to oorrect this $ituation in much the sarna 

way as it did When it took over the provincial custom and exc1s$ 

rE.wenue at Conf'edel"a.tion. This is by means ot subsidies which 

. for most provinces is an adva.ntage compared to collecting revenue 
1 from their provincial income tax. ___ , ____ $_~_w_. ____ j.~, _______________________________________ ~ 

lThis Dominion grant; in lieu of tax receipts amoUnted tbo 
$84~427;644, in 1941_. The total tax reotWipts of the provinoes in 
1940 amounted to $66,762,000. 



Ohaptar III .~ QQVmmmN+:.FIN~JiqE.19l.3~*21Z 

Throughout the period f'l'*om 1867 to 1912 thEl1teare two out ... 

standing charaoteristios of the government t s f111ano1a:l ()perat1ons ~ 

The Dominion's revenues were based almost enti~aly on customs and 

$:&:o1$e dutie$J1 These reQsipt.s, in turn, depended almost entirely 

on the finanoial oond! tiona of foreign markets ovax· whiQh Canada 

had no oontrol. The Dominion's expenditures consisted almof1rt 

entirely of outlays fo·r the development of the country's economy, 

primarily in the. field of transportation.1 These e~pand:i.tures did 

not constitute any definite obligations and could be attuned to 

changes in the governments inoome, over a period of a t~w Y$arSJ 

Thus the country was always able to live, rela"cively .. Vilthin its 
'j , 
f 

income. 

With. the advent of the Great War with its inorensed demands 

gor government expenditures at the same time as her revenues were 

decreasing, put Caaada·'s .finane.as in a new light •. It WE;H.~ no 

lC:>l1.ger a question af developing new J?etsourQea or not, the war had 

to be paid for and if i;he old sources of revenue COUld not be 

oounted 011 'tihen llew ones had to be developed. It took thf) govern

ment nearly thra0 yea~$ and~l1ne million dollar deficIt to realize 

this. 

With Can~;lda f s economy based as it. was on international trade 

and her prime source of income depending on importst it was 

.['J""6P' ".tt -i .J Yiliiat '1 ... 

lCustoms and excise accounted for over 80 per cent of hhe 
revenue for this period, a nd development and debt changes acoounted 
for over 60 per oent of' the expenditures. MOID;1;l1*o;q,prov;!.ngiaJa. 
Relajc19Jli, Vol. I, 1939~ . 



impossible that she could ~scape the effects of the world-wide 

stringency with the l'astr:l.otions of conunsl"cial credit brought 

about by the fears of war • 

. The result was a sharp decrease in trade in 1913.14, with 

a corresponding deorease in revenue-..... s1x million lees than bhe 

yeqr before. There wa$ a decrease in the surplus 01' $20 million, 

and a.n incre.ase in the net debt of $19 mill'1on.1 In 1914-15, the 

revenue continued to deol"aass"''''''-33 million less than the previous 

year. at -the sallle time expenditures increased tremendously, raising 

the national debt to $110,000,000.. Al'tell all immediate sources of 

raising the l"equired funds ha.d been used it was estima.ted that over 

$180tOOO,OOO~ still had to be oovered by additional taxation and 

borrowing. 2 

In the Budget Speech of 19).5', F1noanoe M1l'l1sttll1, The Honourable 

W.T. White, saidl flIt is not a question of l>f~d.$ing stew millions 

by stamp taxes, by income taxes or OthOl" minor means of supplement ... 

1ng revenue. n3 Hardly a fitting tribute to a source of revenue 

that has become the mainstay of government income.· It neVerthe..,.. 

less shows the opinion of government in regal'd to this field of' 

taxation. The Finance Minister stood by the tried and true friend 

of -t;he past hundred years, the tariff, and defended it with muoh 

the same arguments that ara given for any type of government -tax", 

a.tion at the 'time in favour. "Taxation imposed by inoreased customs 

.--' 

l}i'l'om the Budget Speeoh of' April 1914, pp. 1-11. 
2FraID the Budget Speech of February 1915, PP. 1-12. 
3~ •• p" 13. 



duties bears upon all elasses becaU6~ all are consumers and in 

paying additional taxation eaohmember of the conwun1ty will feel 

that he is to that extent oQnt:r1buting 80 the eost of the war. ~ II ttl 

The governments entrance into the direct taxation field was made 

in this year of 1915 when a special tax on banks, trust and loan 

eompan1ss, :railway tickets, stamps, etcatera, was levied whioh was 

expected to yield an add! tional revenue of $8 to 110 milliel1. 

Thera had b$en some agitation both in the press and in the 

parliament for the introduction of an income ·tax systern in Canada, 

but the Finance ~1nister denied its value, in part on logical 

gounds, but in part obviously tor politioal reasons, as the idea 

Wt,1.S still not popular with 8 great many people.. HIt \'Jill be 

observed that I have in the special taxes omitted income tax upon 

individuals about which there ha.s been some discussion since the 
f . 
r 

oritbraalt ot the war. The mattel" has had the consideration of the 

government and it appeal"'$;) cleal"' to us that such a ta:M: is not ex. 

ped1ent, at ~ll events for the presBnt.,.In orde~ to bring into 

foroe an income tax the Government would be obliged. to oreate 

maohinery for a.8se$smant~ reVision and colleotion. This would 

involve oxpense as compared with the amoun-t whioh WO.uld be :realized. 

Taking the income tax of the United states as a· basis it would appear 

that C&nada. could hardly expect to' derive from a similar tax a sum 

in excess of two million dollal.'s from which would have to be 

deducted the heavy expense oonnected Vi lth its administration. My 

w 'f 1 -



ohier objeotion, however, to an inoome tax is the f'aot that the 

several Provinces are also likely to be obliged to reaort to 

IneaS'lU'6S foX' raising additional revenue and :r am of the view that 

th{lJ Dominion should not timter upon the domain to which they are 

oonfined, to a greater degree than is neQ$$sary in tho nationa.l 

interest. There is another feature of the income tax which makes 

i t un~JatistaQtOl"Y for the purpose of' Dominion finance. I refer to 

the length or period which must elapse before it become. product! ve.1 

The Finanoe Minister was partially right, it wauld be oompli .... 

oated to some extent by the existenoe of munioipal and provincial' 

income tax$s, thers would be a need for assessment machinery, and 

there would obv1ously bo a delay in the receiving of: its full 

benetits. But Canada was liVing tin bo~X'owed money which would have 

to he repaid, and it was obvious even at this early stage that 

customs and excise receipts would navel' meet tlle needs of governM 

mentt whe:veas'tbhe revenue trOD income taxes would not be needed 

immediately. If' a. staJlt oould be made now, they would be productive 

by tho time the loans had to 'be paid oft. As tar as oreating machin .... 

ery for its sufficient operation, Canada would have the 'benefit of 

using the experience gained. in the operation of the Bl'>i tish and 

AmericanincomEl tax systems. However, the government refused to 

consider the income tax in its plans for increasing the revenue. 

While receipts from increased tariff rates and 13pe018.1 taxes. 

exceeded the expectations of government by $20 million, the war 

l A:i. i __ ·J·· 

1 ,Ibid_, p. 16. 
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expenditures exoeeded total reVtlmUe by some $131,000,000, raising 
. '. 1 

tho net national debt to $,80,000,000. In the Budget Speeoh of 

February 1916, the Government still refused to consider the use·of 

the inoome tax. alth<;;llgh. they had imposed direot taxes on p:ractie 
'l 

oally everything els~. The Finance Minister reaf£irmed his argu .... 

ments against it, and offered instead a Business Pro~its Tax_ which 

basically wa.s ~o:beol'ie"'.f'oU1!tlt. ·of': the ·l1et;I1rQf·c;tt'~,;ja'l~cciss·.oi 

7 percent orulle paid .... up capital on all pe~sons, :rrrllls, OJ:' comp

anies whose oa.pital exceeded 50,000 dollE:\l~!s. It was hoped that 

between $25 and $30 millions would be raised from this source.2 

In the ~p.dget Speeoh of April 1917$ ;tt was stated that the 

to'Ua11ncome for the praVivus Y6ar W9.$ soma $2,32,OOO,QOO Qlmost 

double that of 1914.·, Unfortunately, all this inol1'ea$ed revanue 

did l1t'tle more than meet current and capital expenditures, and 

the national debt rose to over $900.000,000. It was fUlly 

anticipated that it would r1$6 to $1.2 billions by the ,end of the 

year. With expenditures moving ahead Df"revenue at approximately 

'300,,OOOfOOO ayear, the Finance Minister rath.er astutely 

observed; ffFrom the beginning it has been ele~r that it would 

not be possible for the people 01' Canada to pay dUl"illg the war, 

mOl"G than a part of the principal Qf our 'War expend1tura. H He 

went on to point out that inoreased revanU$$ from customs wo~d 

be difficult becauBs of the 'fixed rate t treaties with most of 

IBudg~t 8P661(1). of February 1916, Pp. 1-9. 
2 . 
~.$ p. 15. 
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the countr1fl$ with whom Canada traded. The Finallce Minister than 

reviewed, onca'mo;aa, the reasons why Canada could nqthave an inoome 

tax.1 While they are in part reasonable they lose much of' their 

valid1'uy sinc.ehe introduced an income tax only four months later. 

he sa.id, '* ... 1t ha.s bean fra'!uently suggested tha.t following the 

example of' Great Britain and the United states, we should adopt an 

income tax upon all incomes beyond, say, $1,000 or $2,000. The 

eomp?-rj.son in this regards, howev$r) of Canada with either of these 

Qountries is fallacious.. , We are not a oQunta'Y' of large aocumula'ted 

wealth and of income derived trotl! investments. Canadian incomes 

are derived, mostly ,l'rom personal earnings 1 and while there a;t'e 

many exceptions} the rule prevails gene:r>ally throughout th$ Dominion .... 

It is f.urther to be pOintedont that the ma:x:1niurn amount Which \, 

would be obtained from such a-tax in Canada WOUld, in terms of Dom~ 

inion finance, be oomparatively small and that ius administration 

would :require almost a second ciVil service sufficient in number to 

cover every municipality, rur~l and urban, throughout the Domlnion ••• 

On the whole it would appear to me that the income tax should not 

be resorted to by the Dominion Oovernment until ,it$ neoessity be-

comes 01e81"2y untn::i.stakable. n2 The necEl$si ty apparently beoame 

clearly unmistakable in the following July. ThIS government's methods 

of providing funds was in pa.rt to be met by an inorease in the 

BUSiness Profits War Tax Act, 1916, whereby 50 per oent of all profits 

--,----------------------------------------._.------.-------------------
lBudgat Speech of April 1917, pp. 1-7. 

~., pp.7 ... 8. 
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in excess of 15 per C~ult and not. exoeeding 20 P$;r;' cant, and 7, 

per cent of a3.1 prof1 t.S in excess of 20 per oent uponcapi tal 

would be leVied.1 

In the Session ot July 1917, the Finance Ildinista;r introduoed 

the first Inoome Wa~ Tax rssolutions~ , After his ~xplanations of 

why it would not be pract:toal. during his Budget Speech his 

reasons fOl~ its introduction seem weak. mJ:he enacrtment o! the 

Military Servioe Bill which has just passed through the HoUSe 

will l"€lsul t . in run tarial increase in and aooelera'f;ionof the war 

expenditures of th.e DominiOl'l. In view of the 0xpe:ndi turs 1nvo1 ired, 

and in order JGO maintain thm oradi t of the Dominion 1 t is neoessary 

th!rlt \ve sOOt:l1d adopt furthe;r.t taxation measuraS •• i; In v;tew 0:(' these 

oonsiderations, :r desire to lay before 'this Cormni tt;ee proposals :f.'or 

a national mea$u.1'3 of inoome taxation ••• n2 His views wa:re' critic ... 

ized in Parliament. He (the Finanoe Mil'lister), stated that he 

was urged to do this by :reason of the fresh burdens wh10h this 

country was to assume owing to the passage of the ;Military Service 

BilllJ That is ha;rdly good gl~ound upon whioh to justify the 

resolutiQllil,.The Minister of Finanoe in diSCUssing his 13udget of 

the 24th ot April last, took very strong ground agains the imposition 

of. an income ta4!!t and argueEi very seriously and (larefWbly the un ... 

desirability of impO'sing such form of taxation. The truth is that 

almost since the 'beginning of the 'War we should have had some form 

----------------~~----,--------------------------'--.--------------
lJ1?1d., pp'.9""lO 

2D§ba~esof the House of' C9nunoA!h 1917, July 25 t pp. 3760. 
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of income taxation. u1 

There was no criticism of the Income Tax Act on the .grounds 

of prlnci,l, both sides ot.~the House being strongly in tavoW? ot 

it. In faot, the dabat$$ ctJntered about such details as (bh$ exemp .. 

tiQU ot judges' incomes, thi1prv~:;.."'ass1veness of' the gradUated tax, 

and the severity of the tax rates at the higher levels •. The .Miniate.l'{ 

Minister's defense of the l€nienoy of the bill compared to the much 

heavier tax rates on inoome in the United states and Great Britain, 

~e$ted on the taot that a higa incerne tax would discourage imnligratlon 

Which was one of the prime policies of the government. In gen~~;r.al 

the Income Tax resolutions passed the House and Senate e$sEmtially 

as introduced and came into effect for the year 1917. Its main 

feature will be considered in the next Chapter. 

At the time of its introduction, it VlSS never anticipated 

that it 8hould beoome the main souroe of revenue for the govern~ 

ment, it was pr1mal"lily a wtaa"time measure. In regardS to its e:x:pec ... 

ted earnings, it was hoped that it would produce batween 15 and 20 

million dollars.! 
- .......... - ___ ._._, _. ________ . _I ___ ._--""'. _, _________ _ 

lIb1d" p. 3767. Mr. A. K. MaoXeahis reply to the Inoome War 
Tax resolutions. (the Finance Minlste~ts defenoe is given on p. 3768). 

~-
-Compare this with 'What the Finance Minister said in· the 1915 

Budget Speech where he stated that the anticipated income from a 
Canadian income tax would be on1y~;;;2 million) ~~13 million less than 
he expeoted in 1917 although the Gxcempt10na were $1,000 higher. 
Actu,.a~ly, . the inoome tax for 1917 produoed~?112 million from persons 
and<::l4ir million from oorporations. . 



In oonsidering the clfi;tvelopment of the income tax 1 twill 

not be nQoa~sary to become ~nmeshad in the vast labyrinths of 

The Aot and its various amendments, The oomp11aatad layout or the 

Aot with its Bome twenty pag$$ of 'wh(~reasasf and 'whyfora f have 

always bean a SOUl'ca of IJomplaint to the v~r1ous Tax Associations, 

of confusion tha the general taxpayer, and of inoome to lawyers Dnd 

aooountants. It 1s I)O$s1ble to strip down the Act a.ndoonsider 

~only its basic points as it affects the taxpayers without omitting 

any of the significant seotions. 

The original :mcolna War Tax .not dlt 1917, was extremt1l1y 

moderate as compared to later ~avi$1ons partloulax"ly in the la~l't 

tan yeal'is, There 'Was a basic exemption of $1,700 tor singlo and 

~~3,OOO tor all other parsons. Thera was a. normal tax of 4 per 

Qent on all incomes a.bove the basic exemptions. Inadd1tion hhere 

V~f.lS a supertax of 2 pal' oent on ineolnas of ove~ $6,OOO.increasing 

to 2, pe:r O$l1t on inoomes of over $100;000.1 

At the time of the original Aot there was muoh delmte on -the 

rather high exemptions, a.nd nlild graduation oi' the larger incomes. 

In 1918. the basic axemptj.ons wtlJra reduoed to $1,000 for single and 

$2,000 for all other p$rsons~ The normal tax was 2 per cent, \vh:tQD. 

increased to 4 por cent on inoolnes over $1,500 and $3,000 as in 

1917. The supertax was increased on all incomes oval" $5'0,000. 

filxtsl1ding the graduated tax from 2, per cent on incomes of over 

- I·'f&- t .. 

- ;~2 -



$100,000 to ,0 par cer,t on incomes over 1 million dollalls. In 

addi'Uion. there wa.s a Vial' surtax ranging f:vom , P$r. cent to' 35' per 

oen.t of the l1ol'mal supartax"on inoomes of over $6,000. There was 

an exemption allowance of $200 tor eaoh child unde:v16 Y€la:bs. The 

efi-'ec'b of this illcreased rata struc'bure was to ill,Cl'*sasa the revenue 

tt*01.n$ll~ million in 1917 to$1.&i- million in 1918,1 

The tax revisions of 1919 put a normal tax ot 4 per oant on 

all inoomes oval" the basic exemption up -to ~~6tOOO, and an 8 per oent 

normal tax on inoomes in'exoass of that. The surtax, a wartime 

measure, was dropped, but the supertax progression was again inoreased. 

It l?anged from 1 per oent on tl14cornes oival' $5',000" to 6, :per oent 

on inoomes over $ 1 million. The $200. wxaemption fo~ children was 

extended. to Gover all those under 19 yaars .. 2 The efl'eo'b of this 

reVised tax rate was to :tncrease revenue to $33 million. 

The surtax was replaced in 1920 and was fixed at a flat $ par 

cent on ull inoomes of' over $5,000_3 The increase in tax revenue 

of $6 million is to be expla,1nnd by the inorease of'national income 

and the e£r~ots of il1flation. 

There welle minor ohanges in the Act from 1921 to 1925. In 

1922, the allowanoe :tor Children was 1nc;f'eased to ~~300. 4 
and in 

1924, it vms inc.I'sased to $500.' Since the baste taxstructU1'9 

llb1d. , 1918, 0.25. 

2 Ibid. , 1919, 0.49. 

3lbig. , 1920, th49 

4Ig1d. , 1922, 0.25'. 

'Th ll2.!S!.. , 1924, 0.46. 
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was not altered in these years, the explanation for the decrease 

in l;'evenues from $39 million in 1920 to $19* million in 1925 

was due to 'the depression of 'the postwar years. 

In 1926, the exemptions W63:era.ised from $1;000 to $1,500 

for single persons and from ~~2,OO to $3,00 for all others. Th.e 

normal tax was reduced from 4 pel' oent to 2 po» cent on inoomes 

-below $5,000. The grad:aatad supertax was :reduced considerably 

from what it had been since 1919. The normal tax was no longer 

computed sapar~'talY but was included in the graduated tax.1 

In 1927, there was a reduction of 20 ,per cent in all taxes 

paid using the 1926 rate structul'l~h ~~he effeot was that a man who 

paid $100,000 now paid only $'90,000 and a man who paid $10,00 now 

paid only $9,000. The exemption allowance for children was extended 

to luQluda ·those under the age of 21 years who wel~0 dependent on 

the taxpayer. 2 In 1928, the tax was reduoed another 10 par cent, 

making a total tax reduotion of' 20 per cent on the 1926 tax rate • .3 

In 1930, government or like annuities up to $,,000 and 

donatiOllS to churohes, schools,hospitals, to a maximum of 10 per 

cent of the net lncolne ot the taxpayer ware exempted from the tax. 

The $500. exemption fOl" chilCiran was extended to cover dependenij 

relatives suffering from mental or ph.ysical infirmltios.4 

Because of the falling government rovenue, in 1932 the deduotion 

l~ ... a., 1926, <h 10. 

2,tp1g,. , 1927, o. 31. 

3~., 1.928, e. 12; 30. 

4 ):jJid. , 1930, Q .• 240 
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oE 20 per cent allowed in 1928 ,lias rep~laihed. A surcharge of :5 

per oent was maie on net incomes of over $5,000. 'J:'he basic 

exemptions wax-a reduced from $1,500 to $1,200 for single persons, 

and from ~~3,()OO to ~~2,400 for all others. The changes were to 

apply to 1931 incomes.1 These reVisions had no appreciable effs¢t 

on :t:Isvenu.e, the inorease being only $90,000. 

The tax was furthel" inoreased in 1933 whon personal 

Gxemptions were· reduced from $1,200 to $1,000 £'011 si~gle persons 

and from $2,400· to ~t2,OOO .for (ill others. The exemption for 

chiJ.dl"en and dependents was also reduced from $500 to $400. The 

rates of tmxa'bion wa.s increased when a new grs.duated schedule was 

introduced; the tax being 3 per cent on the first $1,.000 and 

increasing at tlach level over the 1926 rate structure by 2 per 

cent~ a . Revenue actually decl~eased 81 though in many Qases the 

tax was tripled. There were minor changes in 1934 but they 

applied only to special individuals. 

Cogni~ance was taken of investment income as being diff~ 

erent from tearnedtinoome, and a surtax ranging from 2 per cent 

to 10 per oent was leVied on all investment income over $5,000 

and on all inoome over $14,000, in 1935. A tax on gifts was 

added to the income tax with rates changing from 2 par cent on 

amounts up to $25,000 to 10 pel' cent on gifts exceeding $1 million. 

An annual exemption of ~~4,OOO with speoific exemptions of gifts 

l~., 1931, c .. 35. 

2~., 1933, c. 41. 

$. Itt 



to charitable or educational organizations or to govarnrnents.1 

There were no major changes in the Act for 1936, 1937, 

1938, and 1939. The steady :oise in revenue fl"om $26 million in 

1933 to $54 million in 1939 waa due px>imarily to the recovery of 

the nfltion from the depression,. With the outbreak of -the Second 

World War, a war surtax equal to 20 per cant of the tax payable 

by individuals under existing income 'tax rates was levied, a stop .... 

gap measure introduced until a revised Income Tax could be devel

oped. M1 allowance of oontributions to patriotic organizations 
2 up to 50 per cent of the net taxable income was provided. 

In 1940 a completely new inoometax s'Gru.ctu1l8 was introduced •. 

The income tax at all levels was increased substantially, in the 

case of the lower income groups as much as ten to twelve times •. 

PersQnal exemptions were reduoed trom ~~2t·OOO;and $1,000 to $1,500 

and $75"0. £"1' married and single persons l"sSpeat1v,ely. The .," 

ravised rates of tax ranged trom 6 pe:c oent on th0. tJ.~$t $2.5'0 to 

78 p<3r cent upon the amount by which. the) income .e,xce~ded $500.000. 

The increa.se 'Was pal"ticularly heavy in the lower and middle incomes, 

Supplementing the regular gradUated income tax there was a National 

Defense Tax. In the cas.e 01" single persons, a pel:' cent ot bh$~total 

net income between $600 and $1,200; or 3 per eent :,it~the income 

exceeded $1,200. There was a tax credit of $8 allowed tor each 

d$pendent on this tax.3 The results of this new tax were tremendous, 

--------------------------------------,-------------,----------
l~~, 1935, c. 40. 

~Ibiq., 1939,(Second Session) a. 6. 

3~., 1940, c. 34. 
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increasing the revenu.e from $" million in 1939 to $152 mtllioll 

in 1940. 

In 1941 the tax rate was raj.sed further, being 15' pel' cent 

on the first $1,000 and increasing to over 85 per cent on l.nCOlnes 

over $500,000.1 In 1942 the graduated tax rates were inoreased 

at:1-11 tllrthe:r; ranging from 33 per oent on the first ~~l,OOO to 85 
2 per cent on amounts over $100,000. The main ohanges in the per .... 

sonal income tax a;)or 1943w8X's that the National Defense T.ax lost 

its identity and was incorporated into the general :tllcoma tax as 

a flat rate normal tax, a1 though a·t a mUch higneX' J,'ate being 

inoreased from 2 pe:r. oent to 7'pe:r. cent; the credit for dependents 

was changed from a deduction from income to a deduction from the 

• tax itself. A compuilaory savings programme was combined with 
I 

jthe income tax and amounted to app~oximat$ly half the inoome tax. 
i 

. The tax was deducted at the sou:rce from all salaries and wages, 

and in the case of other forms of income it waS to be paid on the 

basis of quarterly instalments ~f 0stimated yearly inoome. Allow

ance of a deduotion f~om incomes in respect of medical expenditures 

in exoess of 5 per cent of tHe income of the -tiaxpaY(H" was 1ncorpor;... 

ated into the act.3 

Under this tpay ... as ... ypu. ... go' plan the taxpayer was, at all 

times, cons:!.(i,e:i:ably in a!'l'ears to the' J50vernment for income tax. 

In 1944 there was a cancellation of. 50 per oent of the 1942 tax 

lIbid. , 1940-1941, o. 18. 

a ,llli., 1942-l943, c. 28. 

3~., 1943 ... 1944, a. 14, 24. 



l1ability,on earned 1n.aome and on :i.nvestment 1neoma up to $3tOOO~ 

Tax ch,anges .f011 1944 were more in the nature of adjustment within 

the existing tax struoture than a gent.llral :t"avision or l1elaxatj.On.. 

The most important changQ w~s the reduution of the sQvings 

requ1:remen'tifS by one-half. The definition of'dependent t was broad .... 

ened to inolude 1n.18.w$ a.nd illegitimate ohildren, previoualy 

exclttded. The allowano(\t toJ;' medioal expenditures W$re made more 

genel'otls~ including all expanses over 4 per oent instea.d of , pe~ 

¢ant.1 

In th$ government BUdget of October 12, 1945, a. 16 per 

cent abatement of tax was ailnounQed~ affective as of oatoher 1st, 

1945. This was equivalent to e. 4 per cent reduction for the year 

2945 8.$ at Whole.a The basiQ income tax rat~ st;cucttU"s whioh was 

introduced in 1942 continued in fQroe until 1946. However, for 

the Y$a:r: 1946 the~e were tlWee modifications. First, the savings 

llortion of the tax wh.1ch had been dx>oppodsinoe :1.944 remained . . 
unoolleQtable~ Secondly, there 'Was a flat 16 pea;t cent reduction . . 

of taA in effect for this year It Thirdly, the l"eeovery of !t'am11y 

Allowance p~1.yru$nts W8.$ So sopaJ?e. te faotor in the 1946 tax £for'l.lCimre 

having been il1lpo$Eild to~ tihe purpose of oft-setting in part lilie 

dupliQa.-ta beller! t for chj.ldt"en contained in the existing tax 
... 

structure.'" 

In 1947. there was a complali;e llevision ot the personal 
M~~M ____________________ I ~.~ ______________________ ~.~. ________ __ 

l~id., 1944~1945, o. 43. 

2n;gdti~t S:Qe@op, October 12, 2945. 

3,stat~t~s oftha DOfllinign of Canada, 1946, c. 55. 
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inoome tax structure. The 0&$10 exemptions ws~e increased from 

$660 to $7,0 for single persons and tl'01U $1,200 to $1,500 tor all 

othel1S" The aJ.lowlJ!nG6 for ohildren under 16 who wera receiving 

family allowance wa.s $100 and fo!' all other children or dependents 
1 

the176 was allowed a deduotion of ~;300. In 1948, the graduated 

tax st:ructure was revised downward still further being only 10 

per cant on the firs.t $100 a$ comparsd to 16 per oent in the 

previoUs yesr, and this reduction waS oarried through at eaoh 
a income level.· 

In 1949 the basie exemptions were increased to $1,000 tor 

sin.gle persons and ~$2,OOO tor all others. Tht):.t*a W2$ an allowanoe 

of $400 for eaoh dependent. The rata st~uotu~e was further 

rEHluoed$ the rates :t,1anging f;J;>om 15 per oru:rll 011 the first $1.000 

to 80 per oent on amounts over $400_000. The effeots of this new 

tax struoture wae to reduce pe~sonul income tax to the lowest it 

hacl been since 1.939.3 There are .no changes in the 19,0 income tax 

structure.4 

_ J I .. 

1ll?JJ!., 1947, c. 63. 

2Ingome J.:ax I\et:qrn, 1948. 

3Ineome T~eReturnt 1949. 

4!}llSUt §P<9f!9A, March 1950. 



Chapter V ~ BEYWNUE 

All -taxes are subjeot to fluotuations ill yield not intended 

by the government. Some are more sensitive to outside conditions 

than others and this is true of the income tax. These uninten

tiona.l e1";f'ects include changes in the size and d1$tribution of 

the national inoome; changes in population, t3mpJ.oyment, and the 

general pl~ice level. We shall oonsider first the revellue produaed 

and then. the oauses for 'hhis change. 

Income tax revenue statistics j..f.f/computed. on uhe basis 

of oollections for the f~isce1 year and the taxa:bion yoar. The 

fiscal year revenue$ is the amount received in anyone yeal" 

regardless of what ye~u" it ;1.8 baing paid for by the taxpayer. 

It is this figure Wl11ch is used in the oalculation of the yearly 

government accounts. The amOlUlt by taxation yaars shows the 

revenue attar it has been re-allooated to the year in which the 

inoome was earn.ed" In general there is a time lapse ot a year 

or more between the amoU!l'il veoeived by the government and the 

amount aotually owing by 'bhe tnxlayers so tha.t any si'tua.tion 

intended or.oth0rwise, affeoting the inoome taxw111 not be 

raflec·ted in the government receipts of ths.t yeal'l" Thus, although 

the income tax was effective on incomes earned 111 191711 the govern ... 

metro did not reoeive full payment until 1920~ This situation 

was cOl"rected in 1941 with 'the introduction of payments at the 

SOU1~ce but its effects were not felt unt:tl 1944 when government 

revenue from this source was $809,570,762 s.nd the amount aotually 

due was $809,113',007. 

- 30 ... 
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This .pay"..aStoo<yoil-go f pol:tcy was an important step if the in.oema 

tax was to be the mainstay of government ;revenue, beoause the 

government must be _ abl~J to al tBl? :1 ts revenue at least within 

the period of' one year. In considering the actua.l :revenue produced 

from the :tnoeom tax as compared to total_ revenue, ;t is l'ul!?ossary 
_ ;,.1 

to usa the figure for l'Heeipts by flscal yea:rs. The table 1ndioai 

tea the total ravenue from all sources, the revenue from the 

income tax, and this latter as a percentage of total revenue. These 

figures do not include the corporation tax yields which are 

about halt' that of the individual yields. 

THE PRODUGTIVI11Y O:W THE INDIVInUAT.l INCOME TAX 
BY FISCAL YEM1S 19l9~1948 

, -l'ota!' .. - --- Inoome-Tax '~-"'~--Pa'i~'c'enta:'ge"'()l""""" 
Year Revenue Revenue Total. Revenue 

-~. - -i9:i.9 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925' 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
19:}3 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1940 
1947 
1948 
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In order to ej~amlne the true revenue producing a.bil! ty, 

the figures of income tax receipts by taxation year are best 

suited as this is the amount that was actually due. With the 

high exemptions and low progrt\}ss1ve r-ates "the revenua tor 1917 

was only $11 million, with the increaS9U tax rates ot 1918 and 

1919 the ;revenue was tripled. In 1920 wi"tih no chnnge in the te.x. 

revenue inoreased ~~6 million, in 1921 it decreased $10 million 

and had decreased a further $10 miJ"lion by 1925 though thel~e 

were no important changes in the rate structure. In 1926 the 

tax rerbes ware revised downward and wer-e fUrther :t~educed ill 1927 

and 1928~ yet the reVenue il1creased $7~' million. Therefore the 

income tax is subject to greater fOl"CEBS than changes in the 

income tax rate. Changes in the popUlation have basll minor, the 

main cause affeoting :i.nCODle tax revenue has been size and dis ... 

trihution of the national income. A slight change has a more 

than proportional effect on the revenue for two reasons, first, 

because ot the extremely large number of wage earners at the 

bottom·- of the rate struoture and seoondly the progressive rates 

of ~ax as incomes increase in size • 

. -·Durl.ifg- 1llie- depression -tear-s· of th.e eal~ly tw:el1ties and 

early th:f.rties the lower income groups were either unemployed or 

had their wages reduced below the basiC exemption.s and this 

rEimoved a proportionally la.rge number of taxpayers. In the 

middle and upper income groups wages were also reduoed. Th.e. 

amount of tax paid was reduced by a relatively greater amount 

than the ns"h!'1onal income for this reason, if we assume that the 
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that the national income is reduced by 10 per cent and tor 

simplicity a1J. incomes HI'S reducad 10 per cant, than the large 

incomes would be so reduced in a.bsolute amount that the prog~Elss1ve 

tax would decrease by mors than 10 per oent. The opposite is 

true when the national income is increased. This happened in 

1927, 1928 and 1929. 

When the revenue system 'Was dependent upon cusi;oms Find 

excise duties the government I s income was subject to all the ups<~>' 

and downs of' international trade.. The revenue from income tax 

is dependent primarily on the Canadian economy_ In tho world. 

financial crisis from 1913 to 1917 cttStoms and exctse rev-enu€~s 

were reduoed at the ve~y time when the government needed a larger 

ihcome. DUl~:lng the Second World War IlHtional income rose sub ... 

stantially while international trade declined relatively to this. 

The income ta:K based 8.$ it is all national inoome, increased the 

govG)?l1ment revenu.e from this source by fifteen t:tmes the amount 

produc~d in 1939. 

Until 1941 revenue f'rom :tncome tax produced about as 

mu¢h as excise du,/:;ias and post office revenues. Since then it 

has beooma the leading source of revenue and therefore ita 

advantagos and disadvantages are important considerations. It 

has the advantage of being dependent on the Canadian economy 

unlike customs and ox.cise Which are dependant on both the Oana" 

dian and foreign situatton. Also the government can alter its 

productivity to a much greater extent than it oan other sources. 

If it raises its tariff rates people can stop pUl~chas111g fOl~€dgn 



goods, it it raises the income tax rates people are not ver¥ 

likely to stop earning inoomes. One of its main disadvantages, 

the two ysal~ time lag in its response to ohanges has been 

(H,rr.ected. It still suf1'lSI'S from instability because of the mo~e 

than Pl10pol·tional effect a change in the national income wil.l 

have on income tax. If government r'evenue f'l"om this source is 

to remain stable it will necessitate continual reVision of' 11h6 

tax ~rl;ructure. 

The cost of collection is an important consideration for 

any type of government revenue. There are-no £iguresavailable 

for individual income tax Gost alon;e" the corporation in¢Jome 

tax costs are included a.lso. There al~e a certain number of' 

fixed costs, primarily the payment of personal. Therefore the 

largel'" the tax receipts the less will. be the percentage cost of 

eoJ.lectioll. The actual cost has risen from $5'8,000 in 1917 to 

fa high of $19~ million in 194-8. The percentage cost of collse. 

tion reached its low in 1943 when it was only.39 per oent of 

incoma tax revenue and reached 1-1;$ high in 19211 when It rose to 

3,,8 per oent. The average total cost expressed a~ a pel"oentage 

is only L;03 per cent which is an. extremely small 008t.1 

1 Table B, Oost of Collections, Taxation S~~~last~cs~ 1948. 



In a consideration of any type of revenue system there 

are two fundamental pl~1noiples involved"".-.-.adequate pl~oduQtlvity, 

and an eq,uitable distribution of the oosts of' government amongst 

its people, The productivity of the income tax has been examined, 

we shall now consider th(!J 'justioe' of it according to the varioUS 

theories on the subject of equitable dis'tribution. 

There are different ~undamental ideas on the dlstributi0U 

ot the costs of government all of wh1chare in Use ill Oan&da to 

various degrees. There is the idea of distribution. on a basiS 

of equal payments, the oos'ba of government services enjoyed, the 

value of benefits reoeived from government serv~o~s, the ability 

of ta~payerB to aontr1but~ to the oosts of government. expedienoy 

and the effects of taxes. Equal payments is' the simplest but 

least used today, for it:1s Qlearly impraatie~~ in a sooiety 

like OUrs composed of people with :such varying degrees of income. 

The municipal poll tax is tho classic 0xample, 

The cost of service prinoiple 1s used to pay the cost of 

suoh government services as electl;"icity, water, and post office. 

This method is striotly limited to such fields where the benefits 

to each individual oan be aocu:r;'ately a.ssessed. The Dominion 

gove~nment could not work out the oosts of railway or d9fense on 

an individual basis. ~[!he benefit principle is similar to the 

cost of services, it also is dlfficult to a~sess on an 'equitable 

basis to everyone. In fact, on the basis '01' benefits actually 

." 
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l·eceived, the poor Ell10uld pay a much higher tax than the rich 

for they depend more on government 8ervices. 

One of the highest ideals of equitable taxation yet 

devised is ability to P~Y. and it is on this prinoiple that all 

modern income taxes aretulsed. Here again ability is by no 

means a mathematioally exact conc~pt, and in ;f'act, it ha.s been 

vaguely and Val'ioUsly applied avera rather wide rliage. There. 

is a subJeotive p1."5.n01plo 011 the basis of aqual sacrifice whioh 

alone is riot pl.'actioal, and the objd'Jtive prinoiple which uses 

UElt income as a test of .aoili ty. These two prinoiples a.:t~e 

employed as the basis for our inoome tax syst~em by relating net 

income to rll.a:rg:tnal 'u.tili"by It Evan when we hav~ reached this 

point thar~ are still many possib11itiies for inequa.lity. The 

economic status Qf the individual must be considered in allowing 

tOl-- dependents, the source ot income, othel" taX(Hl, gifts and 

donations. The idea of' proportional or prog1l€lss1ve l'ates and 

'tIlG degreas of· progression aX's an important oonsideration also. 

Vlhen the Dominion in:Groduced the income tax it was 

fortunate in having the advantages of using the experience gainec,'l 

by Grea:t Britain and the United sta:tes in thj.a field. In tact, 

Canadats first tax was \1asadprimal'ily on the United states 

Federa.l income tax of 1913 and revisions of 1917. 

The ma~ginal ut:ti1ty concept, -the 'theory behind th.e 

income tax; is basically that money like corrunocut:i,es and prodUQ

tien units have different relative values and their utilit.y value 
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does not increase or decrease in an arithmetic ratio as the 

amounts are increased or deoreased. That is to say~ that an 

1.noome of $,,000 does not have the same value to .all people 

earning that amotmt; ftu"ther an income of $30,000 does not have 

tan times the utility o£ a $3tOOO inoome. On the basis of hhis 

argttlnen;b a. tax on gross i:tlcomes 'Would be more of a burden on 

$om~ than others though they may have the same in~onH,~. Similar .... 

ly .8. proportional ta.:>:: would. be harder on the smallsX' :tncome 

gj:'oups than the large:r because the marginal util.ity deoreases 

as il1CQmea :rise. A $1,000 loss in income 1$ obviously mu.oh 

harder on a manearn1,ng $3,000 a year than $30,000. 

To provide tor these differences in the ~elat1ve value 

of income there 1$ first a number of dedu.ctions and exemptions 

to make the burden on people earning the same gro~s income more 

equ.itable. Sr.;oondly there is the idea of progressive tax rates 

as the inoomes increas~. The exemptions apply to al11ncomes 

regardless ofsiza anti 1. t is on th:ts rema,1nj.ng so Galled 'net 

taxabJ.e inoome' that th~ p:r:ogressive tax rates apply. We shall 

consider fj.l'st the ·dedu,¢tions and exemptions al.lowed under hhe 

Canad1.8.n income tax. 

Thera is first what 1$ known as the basic (tfxemption whioh 

every person is entitled to deduct from the gross income. With 

this there has alwa.ys been an equal a.llowa.nce foX" a wite which 

is also ded.uoted from gross income. The fundamental idea behind 

this exemp'tion is to prevent anyone f s :Lncome .from fall:tng below a 

certain standard, though just what this standard is based on is 
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not too. obvious.. It itS not the idea of ke0p:tng thEf income 

above the minimum standard of living because, with the exception 

of the war yea~$ these e;x:empt:1ons have always b(!en at le./illrb 

$2,000 which ia far above any idea or: minimum 0:1:* d$o~mt standard 

of living since according to the census 01'·1931 and 1941 over 87 

per cent of: the wage earners ea.rned less thanth1s amount. 

Another, but less flettering,8:itplanation of such I? high basic 

exemption is the la;r!ge number oi'citizEJnS and hence voters it 

l\:ept away £.l'om paying any ino0ma tax. Th.e basic e:x;amption of 

$2,000 for man and wife without any consideration of any other 

deductions elimanat~H3 some 2,270,000 income earnC11t} out ot a 

total of 2,4,0.000;1 It would seem that; While basicexemptiona 

should be inolu.ded in a computation of taxable income suoh 

allows.nces as hav~ been mad!.? in all. bu.t the six war years iill 

far too high. It we assume that the government must raise a 

certain revenue it wou.ld be tar less h.armful to theeconom1c 

£ltl."Ucttlre if. the baSic exemptions were reduced to say $500 each 

'With an e~tremely sm.all te.x ;rate on these incomes rather than a 

muoh heavier 'tait on the lax-ge incomes. Be00;USEt of the pyramidal 

stJ.'*'Ucture of incomes with such 8 large base the revenue with only 

a ('b per o~mt tax on the i'il-at $l,O()O WQuld be much larger than and 

increase of say 5 per cent on incomes OV'~l' $20,000. 

There have alwaY$ been allowancs$ for children with the 

exoeption of 1917, This allowance has ranged from $200 to $500 

. l:aased on figures oonta:tned in the table on income classes, 
,Q.an,~,~a, X§a,.l!J3p:;al$;, 1945, lh 97,. 
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for each eh:tld, and the age limits have ranged fl."om16 to al. 
This allowa.noe is consistent wi tIl the idea of the diffel"ent 

marginal utili·ti1t~s of the same gross inCOIlle. Clearly the inoome 

off a man with five childr.en has a much greater value than a man 

with none Ot' only one ohild. ThEn"e is a necessaX'yaxpeusE.\ ill. 

providing for ahildvon. and this obligation should be met in 

part by the count~y :for children are an a.sset to a c{)untry. ThEil 

a~tansion of the age limit to 21 haa eno.ouraged to soma extent 

the keeping of ch11dren at SChool and this too, is ot benefit 

to the countl'y as a Whole,. In the same vatu the allowances :COl? 

dependent arelatives wh:lch was intX'oduoed in 1930 and ex~ended 

in 1944 to include al~ dependt)nts re.cogniz$s th~ relative values 

of the same incomes. 

Donations, wh1,cb call be d$ducted Up to the amount of 10 

pel' aerrt of the nat income is in a slightly different category. 

The SovEl.t'l'lluent. to the extent that it reduoes the indivio.uala t 

iUQome tax is actually making the donation. Uxuikothe other 

deductions, the allowance depE,mds on the size Qf inoome. For 

instance a. mal1 earning $2.0,000 can deduct up to $2,900 from bJ,$ 

db 00 ct. .. f 
income; a man earn:i.l1g "P.3,. 0 can deduot up to ~p300,,\_ providin.g 

they donate at least 10 par cent of theil"" incomes.} The argument 
./ . 

:1.n£avour of i;;his allowance is that it reoognizasthe generOSity 

of one man as against;. flnotheX' who uses the money fol:' hts own 

purposes. The actual saving in taxes is not very lai'g$, A man 

with $20,000 :reduces his taxes by a $15'0 from $5,660 to $",10 

though he has ;tJeduced his income by $2,000. A man with an 

incofn8 of ~thOOG rerluees his tax by $60 from ~\510 to $450, 
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thoUgh his income is reduoad ~~jOO_ 

Medicml e)tpenses allo'lJable sinoe 1941. aI'ce ded:uota:l?le 

by the amO'tll1t whioh they exceed 4 per cent of the net income 

up to a m,a;ximum of $1.000 •. This is an advantagE.: to the smaller 

income group3~ On incomes of over $25,000 a year ·the expenses 

exceed $1,000 beforo a deductiOll Clan be made whereas .t'or a man 

earning ~}2,OOO any expenses over $30 is deduetable. 

Tho:ee al'e as well deductiO.l1s for o1:d age, blindness, and 

c0rt;Aln pension incom~s all oj;' which incorporate the prtl1ciple 

. of' equitable distribution barH~d on the idea of the marginal 

utilj:ty ot income .. 

We sha1J. consider the effects of those $.11owaneGs on 

people wi thin th~ $£un<9 inCOilliJ!J Gl"'OU1), and thb'ln vJi th 1')6ople in 

different income groups.· We shall assume there al"'e two men 

earning equal inoome ot: $~,OOO a Y€lsr. Further we.shall assume 

·that A is married, ha$ two children ages 12 and 19 and a 

dependent mothEu.·..,;ln ... law.' Further he donates ~~'OO to varioUS 

ohari table organixations, and spends $600 fol:' medical car<3. The 

seoond man, B, we shall assumo isa, bncb.elor 1'lho spends nothihg. 

The e.ft'eots of' the various allowances 1s shown in thetollo'Wing 

table. 
Groas Exemptions 

Year Inoome Self' Wife 
Dependents .n.()~.. M:ed,... Taxable Incon 

, Child Mother n~:\tions· ;teet,l A . 1:3 
___________________ ~,--~_~ ____ ---------------4~-.-·.~,----~,-· ~---------

T,:ggg l.91.Z 
°J:9l9 
1926 
1933 
1947 
1949 

1~500 
1)000 

750 
1,000 

• if" 

200 
§oo 
00 

600 
800 

.II /I f !t., ... 
., • II ••• 
... /I •• ill 

-til JOe) 
300 50Q 
400 ,00 

:;ci •• 2 t OOO 3,500 .... 2,800 4,000 
"' .. 1,500 3.JOO 
••• 1~700 4,000 
400 1,700 4,250 
400 900 ' 4,000 

It Vie apply the 1949, tax rates to thes~ ne,t taxabl.e incomes 

the tax fol'.A has changed:f'rom $320 in 1917 to $95 in 1949; the 
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tax for 13 has ohanged from $415 in 1917 to $700 in 1949. Clearly" 

then. the bu:rden has been talcen off those with incomes ot grea.ter 

I:nsl'gins.l utility. If we consider the etfects of thase deduotions 

on incomes of' diffarent size it appeal?S that the lower 1nOOmli'iS 

gain relatively more than tho large :tncomes~ Let Us assume two 

incomes of $5,900 and $50,000. Using -the 1949 tax :rates "applie~d 

toth~kic;.r"o~sitlcoDlB the tax would be $920 on $5,000 and $21,660 

I on ·the $50J OOO, If we apply the SBme deductions as used in 

~uhe example above the tax woalJ be redueed to $135 and $19,62," 

respectively. This amounts to r"eduction in tax of 86 per cent 

on an income of $5,000 but only 9 per cent on the $50,000 income. 

With the eXoeption of the 10 per cent allowance fo;t~ 

donations these val."ious allowances and exemptions are far mora 

important to the lower income groups than the large.I'. They 

l"Eamain oonstant and therefore as the income decrea.ses they 

become relat1v(11y less important. 

The other main part of the lncome tax is the l"late 

structure. There 81"'e three ways in whioh a tax may be app11ed., 

a flat 0;1;' poll tax, a proportional tax and a progressive tax, 

The tax on incomes has always applied a progressive tax though 

in varying degress. According to the marginal utility theory 

as incomes increase in size the v~11ue of each succeeding dollar 

declines in value. Sup:posed:h.x then the rate of' tax can be 

hlgher on inoomes between $10,000 and $15 t OOO than on incomes 

between $1,000 and $5',000 without causing a relatively greater 

sacrifice of value. Sinoe 1917 the rate structure has been 
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altered apprecj.ably seven times. These changes have altered 

the relative burden of the different income groups. The 

che.nges from 1917 to 1919 lncreased the taxes on incomes of 

ovel:' ~~lO,OOO Bud particttlarl;! those over $50,OOOrel~l.tive to 

incomf)s below ~310,OOOf! The chang(-~ in rate structure of 1926 

l"educod the blU'dEih on the larger incomes relative to the lower 

incomes. The overall Jdeductions of 10 per cant Bnd 20 percent 

in 1927 ... 3.928 was of more advantage to the larger income groups. 

A man who earned $100,000 in 1926 paid only $80~OOO in 1928, 

a man paying $?',OOO in 1926 paid $4,000. Both paid 20 per 

cent less but according to tho marginal utility them.coy the 

smaller income paid tar more in actual value. The war time 

ta~ structures'increased the tax by 30 pe~ cent on incomes of 

$1,000 and by 36 per oant on in.comes of $500,000. Again, 

according to the marg:tnfll utility theory the lower inoomes 

suffered a gr«)&ter lOSth The revisions of 1949 redltc.sd. the 

·ta:t~ by' 50 per cant on incomes up to $10,000' and by .:f pel" cent 

on inoomes of $100,000 

The marginal uti.Ii ty is not a pree.a:t36 concept so it 

is impO$si~le to say what rate structure brings the least 

sacrifioe '1:;0 each :tncome group. It 1s only. possible to compa~e 

'bhe diffettent rate struotures that have p(~en used a.nd consider 

how certa:ln incol1!.e groups have be~n affected relative 00 others. 

The table on the following page shows the rates of tax which 

apply to the different incom;-~,;,acOOrding to the taxation years 

shown. 
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Taxabl$ 
Xl1eOrtl$ 

L § •..• !- ¥. '. ~ < iF ftq; __ '/ ,I(!.l d 

3.917 1919 1926 1940 19421949 

4 
4 
4 
4 
6 

~ la 
14 
19 
19 
19 

4 
4 
4 , 

11 
14 
j~6 
21 
1 ~6 
~i 

2 
2 
4-
6 

10 
15 
20 
22 
26 
36 
49 ,0 

It! The ~at$$ of ta% apply on th.e g;roup up to tho fig112.'e $llown. 
:in '~he taxable incomt,5! ooltlnm. Tha amount ot inoome in eaQh 
ta;g;. group V(u;'ie$l tb.<? pel?centage apl)11es ol1.1y to th~ 1xnmsdla""" 
taly p:r!l:H!leeding ~~l,OOO+ 

rr f ~." 1.' t .- .' . r-' r .. L '."Ja ~~,_. _l r .... ·_· __ •. _ .. _., !S_ ... _. __ '"_.±'$:_~( _._. ,_.,_" _. _~ 

The changt~ 1n rates on the $i.Ulle incoMe :1a ;;;elat:tvely 

t:t.n1mpo:rtant.· It is the: eh~.u.'l.~;6 in .rates. between diftttttent inoomes 
'",~ 

in thm v~\rious years that 1$ ifllp.ortp,nt. BetwEJen 1917 and 1919 

the 1" 0 W!ti no changa in thfl telA rat~q.) on incormH~ up tx),$6.000 'but 

01;1 inaOll1Ua ovel" that f;uuount the tax rete increased fl'oril 1 per 

cent to 53 pElr cant. In 19a6 the rate was red:uoedby 2 per c$nt 

on thu .first $2,000 and by 20 per cent on ineOl'llJ3$ of over $,0,000. 

The tax inc;t.tansed on incomeabetwe~:n~plO,OOO nnd $30,000, In 

1940 the tax on $ltOOO was inoreaaed by 6 per cent and on 

incomes ot $20,000 by 19 per Qel'lt up to-~28 per cant: 611. inoomes 

of a million dollal~$, aud in 1942 the tax on a $1,000 was ~.ncreased 

Py 25' per cant on tIl(' i':trsu thousand nnd f!O pe~ c~nton ineome$ 

. of $50.000. Therafo:ve tIw ohanges in the :rate structure have 

llot been Gonsistent if VJe ~J~sume that marginal ttttl:t ty remains 

the same. Taking 1949 as t~~ .. , closest approx1mn t10n to marginal 



utility, and this seems reasonably sin.ce it is based on soma 

thirty years of experi<;1uce and stU.dy. the 19~7 structure plaoe.13 

more ot a burden on the lowest ta~~able inoomes, and conveX'sly 

the 1919 structure places the burden on incomes of"ovar$10 t OOO. 

The 1926 structure was unjust to incomes between ~~4~OOO and 

$30,000. The war time tax structure placed. the burden on inoomes 

UlJ to. $6.000,. 

The effect of these rate structures in combination with 

the Various eXGlUptions is shown in the table Qfl p',(l4i.J. 

In comparing the tax paid on various incomas,we a$sum~;that 

the tax payer is a maX'l'ied man wi til two children." No deduotj.ons 
, . 

have been made tor domt tiona, medical expenses, fJ'toetfll'a, but 

for' the $50 ,OOOill.come aarnel" an invsstmerrbincome of $25,000 is 

&·$sumsd and a su:rtaxon this has been added tor t;he years when 

it applie(h· 

AOQoxod1ng to t1gurea on the distribution or in.come tor 

1946.1 out of a total working populHtion. of less thanai million, 

over l-k million Elarned l.ess than $2,000 a year. Using the 1949 

tax structure and allowing only the exemptions f'or. wife and 

dependents, only 967,000 people paid 1UC0n1(9 tax and three 

q'Ua:rters of "I.;111s number earned less than $5,000 a year. When we 

consider that in 1946 employment ana wages were higher than at 

any time between 1917 and 1942 and that the basiC e;;x;emptlons 

allowed from 1917 to 1940, it is obvious that the tax burden 

1 
Extract~)d from figures contained in Table E, Taxation 

§tat1st1f.l,!i!, 1948. 



with 'the e;x:oeption of the '"war years has rested on the relatively 

few people Whose incomes were $5;000 or more. 

If the income tax is recognized as the best means of 
, 

obtaining revenue so tel' as equitable distribut:ton of burden 

is concernec1 t lt would appear 'that it is not l1eing used to its 

full advantage, Assuming that; the gov~rnment must have 8. certain 

amount of mon€y what it fails to raise by means of the income 

ta:x it must obtain i'l'tom othel' sources such as custom duties and 

4ulas tax6s\t These latter ta,,~es applying equally to all, bear 

more heavily on people with smaJ.l incomes. It lvot~ld thel'ef'ore 

be bHtter to lower the exemptions f'()l~ wife &.nd dep@udants and 
l 

tax the lower income. tJa:rna;rs on their inQome ra'oher than their 

consumption:., With po~siblQ exemptions ;caduo1ng the income 

of p~opl.e earning $5,000, by 80 per cent, this implies that the 
\ 

l'il."st $3,000 or $4,000 eSl'1ned has perfeot ut:i.lity,thai~ is eve;vy 

d·.)llar is essential., This of course 1s not a J?eflsqnabla assump ... 

tion because the government does not recognize this p~rfect 

u·tl1j:ty lIvhen it imposes salBs taxes of 20 per cent to 200 per-

'cent on such goods as Cigarettes, gasolene, and liquor. 

All the changes which have ocourred in the basiO allow

ances and rate structures have affected the numbers of income 

earne;t'*s. and the amounts which they must ~ay.. Vn.1~ther these 

ohanges have followed the marginal U.tility of the different 

incomes is a relative matter. In general. the smuller income 

groups have improved their position relative to the larger ones. 

It' would appear that the exemptions are now too high, making 

the income ta.x a fr1ch:man t st ta,x.-



TilX PAID BY A MAP.EIED 'MAN WITH TVlO CHILDREN' 
At Digf'el.'*entlneome Levels. 

Ta;Xat1on ... $2,000 . 
Year Ta~· % 

~~3,OOO 
Tax % 

"it - -~_ ! 

$10,000 .. • ~~50~ 000 
Tax % Tax··\ 

1917 
1918 
1919 
19aO 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925' 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
10 .... ·.1 7;) 

1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1 .. 947 1948 
1949 

" " " ••• 
I! .... .... 
. ". It. 

••• 
••• 
••• ., f,. 
.. 01. 
.. .... 
•• • 
" .. 
1O •• ."'. ••• 
t " , 

••• 
tf." • 
" " " 
.1" " f.. 
3.2 
80 

106 
106 
106 
102 

89 
t •• 

It •• . ". 

•• If 

... j ;; . ... 
•. I! If 

••• .". ••• 
•• It 

••• ,t • 
••• 
",' .. .... 
" " . 
• *' t 

••• .. ;; 
••• 
••• 
.. I! " 

,,'t " 

" if' 

" !II • 

••• 
.. II .. 

... , 
12 
24 
24 
24 
16 
1· F 
·0 

••• . ... ..... 
.... ., 
••• 
,,,. 
.. , " ." , .6 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
7 

73 
21;> 
333 
33.3 
333 
320 
280 
183 
l.49 
29 
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Source: The figures are computed on ·the allowable deductions and 
rate :;,rtructures of the Income Wa.r Taa; Aot,;t.t1tt and 
its amendamenta. The peroentages are the re i~10n ot 
tax to gross income. 



TJ~X PAX}) BY A MAP,EIED 'MAN WITH TVlO CHILDRFm 
At Digferen't Inoome Levels. 

Taxation $2,000 
Year Tax % 

~.b,ooo 
Tax % 

$iO~OOO 
Tax % 

• $50,000 Tax .. % 
W"_M 

1917 • 11'- .. - iI • 'Ii .. ,'It 360 3.6 5,260 10 .. 5 
1918 ••• ".t II 12 .4 382 3.8 5,790 11", 
1919 , It " .... 24 .8 !?58 ,.6 9,158 18.3 
1920 ••• •• 11 24 .8 585 ,.8 9,616 19.2 
1921 .• til,. ••• 24 .8 ,8, $.8 9,616 19.2 
1922 II II. ••• 16 .5 ,24 5.2 9~ 5'99 19.2 
1923 .,. • •• 16 .5 ,24 5~2 9,;99 19,2 
1924 ••• ••• .. It II .... 420 4.2 . 956,- 19.1 
192, ••• ••• .. ' . !!> •• 420 4.2 9:;65 19.1 
1926 Ii" .• ,., ••• •••• 220 2.2 8 120 16.2 
1927 ••• ..... • •• t¥1t .. 198 2.0 7:308 14.6 
1928 ••• • •• ... it • •• 176 1.8 7,296 14.6 
1929 .... , ••• ".--. .. !! " 176 1.8 7,296 14.6 
1930 ••• ••• .... ••• 176 1.8 7;296 14.6 
1931 

• 'Ii .. "iii II . ~ .. .... 176 1.8 7,296 14.6 
1932 .. , •• • . .... ••• 275 2,/1 8,5'26 17.0 
1933 . ,. , .1 . .~ .2 462 4.6 9,834 19.6 
1934 ••• ,.. .a 462 4.'1 9 834-~ 19.6 
193, - .. IJI •• 6 ,2 462 4.7 11:199 22.4 
1936 " .... !II II .. 6 .2 462 4.7 11,199 22.4 
1937 ~ 

.2 462 4.7 11,199 22,4 ••• ... " b 
·1938 ••• __ t • 6 .2 462 4.7 11,199 22.4 
1939 · ... t •. , 7· .2 h~4 5'.; 1:3,,80 27.1 
1940 J.2 .6 '73 2.4 1,ga l6.9 20,611 41 .. 2 
1941 80 4.0 215 7 .. 1 2;710 27"~1 26,729 ,'3.4 
1942 106 ,.3 333 ll.1 4~546 4,.;1- 34,597 69 .. 2 
1943 106 5.3 333 11.1 4 ,46 45.4 34,597 69.2 
1944 106 ;.3 333 11.1 4:546 4,.4 34,597 69 .• 2 
1945 102 ,.l 320 10.6 4;"464 43.6 33,213 66.4 
1946 89 4.4 280 9.3 3,~19 38.1 29,061 58.1 
194h " .. .... 183 6_l. 2152 21.5 24,268 48.5 
194 .. , .lOt 149 4.9 1:610 18.1 21,98, 43.9 
1949 .... .~. 29 .9 1;452 14., 20,120 40 .• 2 

Source. The figures are computed on the allowable deductions and 
rate st:ructures altha ,InCOl1l.!i! War Tax Act,lt1? and 
its amendements. The percentages are the 1'e Itien ot 
tax to gross income.. 
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The Oanadian income tax is similar in st'r'll~ty;pe to 

the United states and British income taxes., All;t~l$~ have 

a "unified' tax in contrast to a f series of taiKe$t,;;,~.~ch with 

its own rates and s:)Cempt1ons such as are found it1~!l%~~Ji':rench 
. :; :,'.,; '. . 

and ltl!lian income tax system.1! Thi$ latter s;Y:$t'e'tIT;1~ based 

on the idea that the marginal utility is radiqall;y,4it:t:.f'€lrent 
.- .. ".- .:"' 

between different types of' income.. Ours~stem l~P:L.~¥~~ that' 
f';'~;' . 

the marginal utility ot incomes is the. same :roi~t/W$lg~ ... eal'ning 
>,- . ~ ';-.''"~~' '~; <::":; 

taxpayer, a salary"",earning taxpayer, a dividend;~.~~;Ej~:~,iliving'tax-

payer, etQetera * Howev~r since 1935 when a SUl'ta~/~ii;'t:Ll'lvestme:n.t 
incomes was introduoed 'We have had to that extent'A\1~lt~e;r:te$ of 

taxes' incofllEil tax. 

::e~(Q~ 
'10.000 
20,000 
,·0,000 

100,000 
2,000,000 

4 
6 
9 

14 
19 
19 

, 
J.1 
16 
31 ,6 
72 

a 
10 
16 
31 ,6 ,8 

._ I t. 

The exemptions and allowanca$ on g'1:O.ss inoome cover.the 

sarna s1 tuat;Lons, but tha amounts decluctable vary between thE! 

~~~---------,~--------------------,-,-----------------------
lThe Canadian rates of tax are taken from the,c"Table on p.45. 

Thq} United S-cates :rates from Tables land 2, EaGingthe~a2& "problem 
pp. 30 and 36. The British l"ates are woX'ked out from th(-) British 
Income Tax, Canagian. A;tma.nae" 1926, 1946. The pound is ohanged 
into dollars at tiie exchange rate for 1926 and 1946 • 

... 5'1 ~ 
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thl"ee ()Quutries. In 1926, there was III basic exemp'hion of ~~629 

in Great Br1ta:tn, $l~OOO in the Un1.ted States, tSl,500 i11 Canada. 

IPor a mar':ried lllan this was increased to $1,093"O,$2~.500 and 

$3,000 respectively. ,In Britain there was all un~que sat of 

allowances for children and dependents as follows i ~'-72.96 1'o:t' 

the first oh:tld and ~~131,l22 foX' each c,th(n:, and ~121.:m for 

each dependent. In the United States there was an allowance 

of $400 :t:oreach otdld an.d dependant and $5'O() in Co.naUn II In 

:Sr:1. ta1n there \Ya$ an additional deduction of. one-sixth of -the 

eaJ;'ne(l income up to $1,215'. 

In 1948 the basic exemption was ~p720 in Br:ltain and 

$1,5'00 in Calladt.!t for a marr.;Led man and $440 and ~~7!}O, respectively 

for single persons~ There was an allowance of $240 tor eaoh 

child in 133.'1 'Gain and $300 in Canada. The dep(uident allowanc0 

was $200 and $300 raspec·cively 11 In addition there 'IN$.$ an ealm.6d 

inoome allowance of one""f:U'th of the gros.s income up to $1,600 

ma4Ctmum in Gr€w t 131" i tkl1n. 

!llhe et'f~ct of theBe deductions and exemptions. combined 

vd th the rate struoture on net taxable :lncome bei:nr;1een Canada and 

Gl?$at Britain for the yea.r 1948 is given in tihe ta'blE!! belowl 

ar'O"'" ,. ~ota'l'DadUQtion.s- Amount of Tax Paid-' 
Income .Gl". Brt • Canada "Gr. Br. JiCanada 

2.000 
5,000 

10)000 

...... 

1>'- 5. 

1,600 
2,200 
2,800 

2,100 
2.,100 
2,100 

.:'."'. _. 

.. " 
598 

2,110 

The Canadian income tax paid by a married man with no 

ohildren as cOLpared to the tax paid in the United. states, Great 

Britain, and France to~ 1939, is given in the table on following 



, , * Gross Inoome 
.,,~ 

3,000 
U 

10,000 

" I 

, "\ ',' , , " 

Canada 30,.00 5'46.00 ~~t'18it.oO 
G:rUi)at Br1 tain 283.13 1,910.63 50,,:+;;aQ.OO 
France 579 .. 00 .3, 564 .• 00 ,4',~a)h 00 
United States 28.00 6".00 \, 38t~t.4L.OO 

* Royal qQmm~$a~o!l on nom!niol1l?rov~nQial Rli9,.a;~1'cl11~\TBbOk 
,. " , " , , ' ., ", ~ , ',' ,,'" \ ': 

, 11-. 

In general. the Canadian Iucome Tax he!;t(. b~en. much morEl 
\ 

lenient than either the European Qr United ata:ti"~i~" ta;x: struGturest 
~"" 

While it appears that the United states. talt is l$ss'than the 

Canadian, there is as well a hea.vyState income tax which raises 

the amount of' tax paidcon$idera'bl.y" The reason for the low rates 

applied in the first years was to $ncourage irilDiigl'ntl0n. It 

was felt by the governmeu1'G that heavy direot taxes would be a 

deilJ:'iment ~o their policy of advertising Canada as thE!! land of 

plenty. Also, Canada, until the Second War, was a' tYOUllgf 

oountry, and th~re was a.lways the fear of antagoni~1ng th(1J people. 



The development of the Canadian Income :Pa.x fe-lls into 

two definite periods- 1917 .... 1939 and 1940 .... 1949. During the 

first. twenty'¥twQ years 1 t was used sparingly, almosttirnidly. 

as <it sourae of revenu.e, relative to its potentialit:tes. During 

the past ten years~ and peu~ticu.larly from 1941 to 194·5', l't was 

useQ almost too much, so feu" as its effects on the reduction 

of normal spending on consumption and investments \Vere concerned It , 

During the first perioot exemptions ware high" and bhe 

tax rates wt!lre mod$~ate. It was a period of development and 

refinement, almost a prepaJ;'ation tor when it was to be needed 

du:ring the fort16;s, For the reVenue obtained from the ineome 

t<lX durin.g the war would nO~G have been possible wltb,out the 

Gxperlence galned in this early pel;-1od,.. Teohnical. and adminis .... 

t:ra t1 ve data.lIs W6l,'ie worked. out, evasion loop .... holas,were plugged, 

and ftl€lanS Qfoo:r;reotlng el1l?Ol'S and injustices weX*e.davelopad, 

and income tall: appeal boards wel-'€ set up fOl" ·thisp'Ul.'posa. The 

ideals of justice a.nd equitable distribution based 011 this 

marginal 'U.tility theory, as well as by trial and aJnto~, were 

incorporated in thefOJ?m of additional allowanoesfqr'oh11dren, 

dependents, lO$se$, donations, etoete:re..; Sever$ltypes Qf 

;rate sd:;l'uotur4!Js, were applie<i and refined as their in.equ.ali ties 

showed, Methods of taxing foreigne:rs on Canadian income and 

reciprooal tax agreements with Great Britain and thetJnitad 

states WEll'e s$ttled, .All tb.ese developments took place during 
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affected by the tax. 

The inoome -CHX, ;Car mOl'e than any other type of ta~~ 

afi'ects tllG individual so directly that -the slightest inju8~llic@ 

or inaceuraQY in the tax is ilUlfledlately apptu;ent; J and the~e a1"13 

made known to the government through 'the Members of Pflx'limn611t, 

the tax associations, or attempted evaSion, which JGhe governmtll1t 

flltlst then attempt to COf;!l."lEW'G. 

nrrhe more equitable the tax the greater -lih(:j l"'evenue ll , is 

bortV'out by th€J income tax. Tal{en all in all, income is the best 
/ 

teat 01'" abili.ty, and i't is the on.ly tax which l'ecognizes the 

different value~ in the saIne income to different ind::t:V'-i,dulilils. 

Although there is general agreement bhat -5he income tax 1s hh~ 

best ·ca.;x to have as the backbone of a revenue system,: th~Ile will 

never be complet@ agreement on the distribution ot it amon.gst; 

d1ffelrent groUpSt Wj:th high ballie eX8mptlo!w) the lower iue:omes 

gain, with low progressive rates, tho highel' incomes ge.in, and 

neither will be :tlully sa:bistieo. tha'l; 'th6 'othSl'" fallow. J.s payil'l.g 

his share. Since 1917, th8 'I;a:x s"l.;l'ucture has spl'{,lad in both 

directions ....... more refined exemptions and high81~ progressive 

ratas ..... ""''''''in general, at -bhe expense Qf the le,l.'ger iWJomes. WhetheJ;' 

this means they are paying more than they should or as lUuch as 

they should is a relative mattsI'. Perhaps thebost test would 

be on the reduGtlon in investmen·t; capital, and particularly 

r1sk""oap:t.tal, due to the high rates on the large incomes. 



, 
-',6 .... 

The importance of the income tax w::tll probably continue 

to increase as :tt has over the past thlrty .. three Y~%l.:rs, and it 

will continue to be refined and altered ae disorepancj,es appeal ... 

It has assumed the IK5i"tion in the revenue system of the 20th 

eantury that was held l)y the customs in i;hE~ 19th fJentury, YJhethar 

it will be displaced by a better source of government reVenue 

depends on how the ideals of jv.stice Bnd equitable (Hstribution 

of the tax burden arl altered~ 
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